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The "manifesto" in this State has

ing committee of the Tillmanites, (for
wantof abettor name) rallying the
peoplo to the supportof a constitutional
convention. We are not antagonizing
a constitutional convention and sound¬
ing no alarm. Let the peoplo alone;they aro out of swaddling clothes; they
are wiser and bettor judgos than tho
oillee-holders who assumo to address
them high sounding "manifestos." As
ft rule they aro old rlngstors, who
Under normal conditions would occupyprivate stations. Among others who
sign tlur+wto "manifesto" is one Willo
Jones. Ho was Socrotary and Treas¬
urer of tho lato Ring Executive Com-
tnlttoc, of whloh Haskell was tho head.
Wo clto him as a sample, tho othors-aro
unknown porsons, and just jumping to
the front and looking well ahead for
office. Tho whole gang aro ofllco-
seekers and boodlo-grabbors of tho
first wator. Bowaro of thom. Wo
aretirod of oiting tho names of these
Reformers whoso gluttony for offlco is
Insatiable. They cry "more, more,
mpro,"illko the horse-leech. Tho "man¬
ifesto" declares that there is a partybent on power who will appeal to tho
higgcr. It is without foundation. Thoy
are ofnco-holdors and wallowing in
"th© mire and filth of offlco and moan
to fool tho wholo cltlzonship. Their
Shiboleth Is "tho peoplo" but wo aro
all tho peoplo; ono man in South Caro¬
lina is as good as anothor and there
aro no masses; if thore bo any "clasccs,"thoy, tho boodlors and otllco-holdors
oro theso "classes."
Bowaro of the follow who would

ovcry day and hour insist upon yourbeing tho massos and tho peoplo; you
oro better far than ho, becauso you
aro independent, working for yourliving, s/rppor;.ing your wife and chil¬
dren^ Ho is a fraud.
Tho idea ol anybody sottiug up tho

negro to oppress you Is a fraud and a
lio. Stand to your ground as a citlzon

< of South Curoliuu, as good and bettor
than tho boodler and rlngstcr, who Is
aftor ofllco and appealing to your pas¬
sions.
Wo aro not opposing a constitutional

convention; that is a matter for yoursound discretion and vote upon yourjudgment without regard to partisan
considerations,
Bosslsm in this State must ond. A

South Carolinian and especially a Lau-
rens man, must be his own thinker and
his own mastor. Tho Knight of the
Rueful Countenance on his famous
Rosicanto charged all the wind mills,
thinking ho was assaulting fortified
castles, holding fair and distressed
maids as captives.
Tho cowardly boodlor and glutton¬

ous omcc-holdor soos a nigger in every
corner. Examine tho present roll of
ofllco-holders in this Stato and you
will find every fellow an old rlngstor
or a fellow who was beaten by them as
unworthy. Wc want to sec the day
ootno again when no Laurons man ac¬
knowledges a "boss" and does his own
thinking and exercises his own judg-
mont. No "classes,'' no "masses," no
"peoplo".all Citizens and all masters.

W. W. HALL,
Proprietor.

And now comes a steer-

* *
a

Tho second edition of tho decision of
tho Supremo Court is out, pronouncing
tho Dispensary law constitutional. It
overrules tho former decision, is pro-

enounced by Justice Gary and concurred
in by Justice Pope, Chief Justice
Mclver dissenting. Tho decision is
what was expected and tho readers of
tho ADVERTISER aro not disappointed.
There will continue to bo friction in
tho enforcement of the law; It is not a
finality; it docs not sottle the voxed
liquor question. Tho issues involved
will sooner or later roach an unbiased
non-political court and dio tho doath.
In tho meanwhilo tho AdvEktiseh ad¬
vises non-resistance to its enforcement.
"Bettor to boar tho ills wo have,Than lly to others we know not of."
Tho conclusion tho court reaches,

whllo lame, is not impotont, don't you
pco?

* + *

If, ("your if is a dangorous littlo
word") Gov. Tillinan should bo clectod
to tho U. S. Senato, ho will bo sworn
Jin on tho 4th of March, 1895. Tho
Sonato will bo in secret session five
days, during which our Governor can
use his pitch-fork on tho fat ribs of
Cleveland. Congross will then n«*'
semblo until Dec. 1895, whon r

o{l a8-
will have dono his wo»~' .olovelandwill have gone to '"

^ tno COUntrythe pltohrfoH- vho bow.WOws andImplore
a wlu ^ out of (lato at- ai

ont of i>olltical reform.
* * «

A Col. Glenn and a Col. Brown, of
Georgia, have indulged chargos and
countor-charges In tho newspapers.
Glenn invited Brown outsldo tho limits
of Georgia that peacoful arrangomcnts
might bo made for a warlike mooting.
Brown deolined preferring to "catch
as catch can" and fight it out at the
Kimball Houso. Tho "Brownlos" arc

coming to tho front in'those times and
you can't down them.

*

The "good naturcd man" was a pop¬
ular character some centuries ago and
everybody so inclined kicked him.
But democracy in South Carolina sinks
him into insignificance. Tillman and
his satollltos kick democracy as If it
wore a football and pick It up and play
it again and kick it again and pick it
up again and mako much of it and kick
it again and so wo are all happy and
loving and so we go in this happy-go-
luoky hormaphrodlte political Sputh
Carolina. Great Is South Carolina de¬

mocracy.
* * *

Tho Irby steering manifesto in the
way of argumout, alleges that tho new

constitution of Mississippi dlsfran-
chines all but eight thousand negroes
Of tho half million In that State. Every
voter, if we aro correctly informed,
must be ablo to read and oxplain the

Dr. Ollvor Wendell Holmes, author,
poet, professor and scientist died at.
an advanced ago in Massachusetts.
Author of a great proso work, "Auto¬
crat of the Droakfast Tablo," he was
known in the literary world as tho
"Autocrat." His geniality and in¬
tense humanity made him universallybeloved and bo has a toudor place in
the hearts of all people whorovor
English is road and Bpokou.

* *
*

An old Ncwberry man thinks that
Mos9rs. Pope and Moon ought to sottlo
as botwoon themselves for llrst and
second places on tho tiokot and in¬
clines to Samps for tho first. Votors
will say: "I could lovo oithor dear
croaturo very woll woro tothor dear
charmor away."

* *
Tho great dallies roply seriously to

Judgo Bonot's views of tho functions
of tho throo departments of Govern¬
ment In theso States. It is a mistake.
His chargo to tho Bichland grand jury
Is a fine specimen of toadyism and nat¬
ural; it is on all-fours with tho coat-
tail swinging of the past four yours.

* * *

"This Way" is a now weekly and
candidato for public favor coming from
tho progressive town of Batosburg,
edited by Mr. John Lako. Tho first
numbor Is spirited, cloan and promises
woll for a U8oful careor. Wo welcome
it to our sanctum and bespeak long
lifo and auspicious broozes.

* * *

A roform paper now donomlnates
Dr. Samps Popo "a first-class political
crank." Isn't this a llttlo crooked af¬
ter keeping Dr. Popo in responsible
and lucrative ofneo for four yoars.
Bonodict Arnold is all abroad in theso
times.

* *
«

Thoro could bo no tyrant without
tools and coat-tall swingers.

AYBR'S
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED HIS LIFE
Go says Wir. T. M« Reed, a highly-roepeoted Wierchant of wtid-

clictown, III., of a YoungMen who was supposedto ho in Consumption.
"One of mv customers, some 03

vcars ago, hud a sou who had nil °,jthe Symptoms of consumption, o>The usual incdlolnes^ifforded him o]
110 relief, and he steadily tailed O
unlil he was unable to leave his oClied. Ilia mother applied to mo ojfor some remedy und 1 recom- ojmended Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. 93'i'he young man took It according olo directions, and soon began to o
luiprovo until ho became well °l
and strong.".T. M. Reed, Mid- gjdletown, ill. oj
"Somo time ago, I caught a o

severe cold, my throat and lungs o
were badly inflamed, and I hud a °Jterrible cough. It was supposed £(hat I v/us n victim of consump- otlon, and my friends had little o
hone of recovery. But I bought a gbottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, 0took it, und was entirely cured, oNo doubt, it saved my life.". OjI. Jones, Emorts Cove, Tonn. g
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 2;

Receiver! Highest Awards o
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR °J
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of LAURENS.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. & H. Mann & Co., Plaintiffs, vs, .7.T. Poolc and others, Defendants.
Pursuant to tho deereo of tho courtin tho abovo stated action, I will sellat public outcry at >Laurcns CourtHouse, S. C, within tho logui hours ofsalo on saleday in November, 18114(being tho 5th day of the month) nilthat tract of land situate in Jack's.Township in said county awl ettat^,known as tho Philson tra.o'r containingono hundrod and oi»;hty-oight (188)acres, more or less, and bounded bylands of T. J, Duckott and J. A. Jonesand by Enoroo River,Terms: one-half of tho purchase'money to bo paid cash ftnd* the, -

mainder at twelve »^0ntn9 fvv- .o-day of sale with ». -

thesor to glvo hi- *'\ , nnroha-tho nrom' ^ oond and, »* P»« on»:uiopiem J U"

rP . mortgage oftlOD'' nA?<?? - the creäit por--
, with loavo

o tho mUH.haHer to
»>ay all casn. Purchaser to pay forI papors. 1» tho puroha8er fails to com¬ply witr- hi[} bid) thc pi.om|HC8 to bo1 r0?°\u at his risk on tho samo or some1 Subsequent salosday.\ H. W. ANDERSON,J Oct. 9, '94-4t Rocolvor of J.T. Poole.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Laukknh.
In tho I'robato Court.

Mary F. Yoargln, as Administratrix
of R. H. Yoargln and individually
against Uoatrico Yourgin, ot al.
All persons having claims against

tho estate of U. IL Yoargln, doccaaod,
aro required to establish thorn in this
court in tho abovo stuted action on or '

before tho 15th of NpYombor next or/
they will bo barrc<LJ.

^^^^^^^^^^^
Hood's is Good

It
Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowoll, Mass.:
"It Is with pleasuro that I glvo you the details

of our llttlo May's sickness and her return to
health by the uso of Hood's Sarsaparllla. She
was taken down with

Fever and a Bad Cough.
Following this a soro came on hor right side be¬
tween tho two lower ribs. In a short tltno an*
other broko on the left sido. She would take
spells of soro mouth and when wo had succeed¬ed iu overcoming this sho would suffer with at>lacks of high fever and expel bloody lookingcm nipt ion. Hor head was affected and mutteroozed from her onrs. After each attack she be-

Hood's5^* Cures
enmo worse and all treatment failed to glvo berrelief until wo began to uso Hood's Harsnparllln.After she had taken one-half bottlo wo could seothat sho was better. Wo continued until shohad taken threo bottles. Now sho looks like

Tho Bloom of Health
And is fat as a pig. W'ofoel grateful, and cannot
say too much In Tnvor of Hood's Haraapajrllbv"Mas. A. M. Adams, Ininan, Tennessee.
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly aud

efficiently, on tho liver and bowels. 20c.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Lauukns.

Court of Common Plöns.
Tho Georgia Chemical Works, againstWilliam Lcaman and J. H. Lea-

man.
By virtue of an order of sale madein above stated case, I will soli on salo-day in Nov. 1894, at Laurons Court

House, S. O.i during the legal hours ofsale, at public outcry to the highestbidder, all that tract or parcol of land,situate, lying and being in tho Countyof Laurens> State, of South Carolina,lying on the waters of Mudllck Crockand bounded on tho North by lands ofMrs. Agness Lcaman, on the South byM. T. Simpson, John H. Wesson and
others, containing Soventy Acres, more
or less.
Also Tract No. 1 of tho survoymade by R. A. Austin 23d day of June,1894. bounded by lands of W. M. Miller,W. H. Bryson and tract No. 2 contain¬ing Forty-eight Acres more or loss.Also Tract No. 2 bounded by lands ofWin. Miller, Tracts No. 1 and 2and Mrs.Nancy Cook, containing Twenty-sovenAcres more or less.
Also Tract No. .'1 bounded by landsof Mrs. C. G. Strong, Mrs. EugeniaLeaman, W. M. Miller and Tract No.2 containing Forty-thrco Acres, more

or loss.
Terms: One-half cash: the balancepayable at twelve months from day ofsaio with interest from that day., to bosecured by bond of tho purchaser* andhis mortgage of the promlsos sold.The purchaser has the tho privilego ofpaying nil cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers. If terms aro not compliedwith, premises to bo resold on same or
somo subsequont salesduy at risk offormer purchaser.

J. II. WHARTON,Oct. 5, 1894-4t. c. c. o. 1».

Liquor Cure Go.
"Tho Columbian Liquor and Opium.Cure Company of Laurens, S. C," is

now ready to treat patients for tho
euro of the Liquor, Opium and Tobacchabits. The Cure guaranteed, V,,

.1 Nature's'

means so much more than i
you imagine.serious and ¦»

fatal diseases result frr
trifling ailments net*1
Don't play wi*1

greatest g\f' -health.
If you nro feeling

out c,f soils, weak
and generally cx-

.liauslcd, nervous,
(have no appetiteIand can't work,'(begin at oncetnk-
Ing thomost relia¬
ble strengthening
i.icdichie.which fa
UrOWIl'O Iron Hit-

{jters. A few bot¬
tles cure.benefit
conies from the
very first dose.it
IvOll'i slain fourteeth, and it's
pleasant to lake.

It Ca ires
Dyspepsia, Kidney nnd Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine. it has crossed red

liner, <>n tho wrapper. All others are sub-1
MltUteS. On receipt of two sc. stamps wowill send »et of Ion Beautiful World's1
Fair Vli:w.« and book.free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

Bridge to Let.
Tho Bridge on Reedy river below

Washington's Mill, will bo let to the
lowost bidder on Wednesday, !7th of
October next. Tlie Oommisaionora re¬
serve tho right to rf-joct any and all
bids.
By order of tho Hoard.

R. P. A DA I It,
Chairman.

Kept. 27. 1801.10.3t.

NOTICE!
Tho fiscal yonr of 1808-'04 will

end .'list Oct. last.; and parties
holding claims against tho County
must present thorn on or beforo
that time. Iv. P. Aham:.

Chairman.
Oct. 4, 1891.17.it.

Notice to Teachers.
An examination for tcachors will

bo held in tho Court House on Fri¬
day, tho 10th of October rioxt, com¬
mencing 8:.'10 o'clock, for e/hlto ap¬
plicants, and Saturday for colored
npplfcants. Teachers will p'.eaao
altond punctually.

Til OS. .i oiifiKLvrr

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards oiT malaria. Is a pleasantand invigorating medicino. Par¬
ticularly oiTeotivo in tho cure of
n.v ."¦,> .in, Indigestion, Nausea,Sick Headacho, Sour Stomach, otc.
A valuable liver regulator. Cor-
rectH all disorders of tho kidneys.Wondorfully benefioial in female
complaints. Taken along with
quinine, is an offcctual euro for
Chills. A groat appetizer when
takon boforo meals. After meals
aids digestion.

In largo 25 conts, 50 cents and
«1 bottles.
Sold wholesale byThe Murray Onua Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 24. 181)4.ly.

I HAVE RETURNED,
AND TO STAY!

And you will find me in the Tray nham
Block, Visanska'8 old stand. I will ad¬
mit I am sorry I loft. A great many
things are hard to accomplish, the great¬
est among them ia, to day away from
Lnurens and old friends.

I have just returned from all tho
northern markets, where I have pur¬
chased a big etock of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
II ATS, CLOTHING,

and in fact a full lino of General Merchan¬
dise of every description.
Ilaving bought my entire stock direct

from headquarters, and at very low figures,
I will |jlvo my friends and customers the
full benefit of tho low pricee.

It is lue same Koppel, and he hopes by
honest goods and low prices to merit a re¬
newal of your past favors.

L. KOPPEL.
M. Koppfl, Manager.

N. B.- .CnrefUl attention paid to all orders
for Whiskeys, Bradios,,Wines, llcer, etc.,
for family use. L. K.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have the curative
powers like wholesome,
medicines but

'm. B. P. POS22Y
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drug-s and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Aiticlesl Staticncry, acca,
Cignis, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

of reliable houses constantly onhand and sell them at reasonableprices. Yours for mu tual benefit,

WHOLESALE AHO RETAIL* DRUG6IST

W&BSTBR'S
INTERNATIONAL

Successor of the,
"Unabridged."
T,vcrybod yshould own t' ofgDictionary. U ..'.nwcr.s nil quo»' JollHconcerning tl ,0i,|s'_toty, B])olllu ,, .,ro.nunoiaUon nn«imeaning c } words.
Al/iWarri/jJrse7 f. it a)so

Kive? tho often dc-slro'.i informntionCO ICornlnflfeminentpor«on',; facts eonccrn-lllg tlio countries, cities., townt,, and nat¬ural features of tlio RloUfj; particulars con¬cerning noteil fjotlttouq persons mid places;translation of foreign quotation!*. It la In-valuable) In tlio liou.o, office, study, amioclioolroont. .

XL?. CtSSl arcnt, Standard Authority.
Hon. I». J. Hrov,er. .Inptlcoof f. H. RnpremoCourt,wnt*» I "Mm iiitcrnntloiinl Iilctionnry Ntlio itrrfwlloii <i> dlcllonarlcit. I coiiuiii'ml It tunil us tlio oao Bocut HtumlurU authority."

a. <C- G. Morriant Co. /
fiprlnyflcld, Mast. I \VT.BSTER'S

[r;y]>o not tinvrhenp photo- I INTERNATIONALcÄi'rl101' 01 uucleBt V DICTIONARY i

k2^"\Scn<l.for frco pamphlet.

TYPEWRITERS,
MIMEOGRAPHS,

$tr PHONOGRAPHS,
Ä«r BICYCLES,

SUNDRIES.

Gash or Installments.

New Machines traded for old
ones. A well equippedBicycle RepaiVxSHOP. )

?>..>k- in Scripture cuii*.

the F00ÜSJ7 Wofnan
Sayeth in her heart there is no such thing as a bargain, and
all such advertised are but a snare and a delusion to the
feet of the unwary.^

the \yise "Jfifoinan
Knowcth better! She discerncth the SHEEP from the
GOATS, and uuderstundeth -that not all advertisements
are fakes. She scanneth the Advertiser and when an
announcement appears from j. O. C. Fleming & Co.'s
Store she makes haste to avail herself of the bargains.For instance:

We have reduced the price on a great many of our Goods 40 percent, which means a Gingham that is worth 10 cents per yard we arc
now selling for 6 cents, and many other such bargains that our spacewill not allow us to mention. This seems strange but 'tis cold fact star¬
ing us in the face that we have by far too many Goods for the money in
the country.they must and shall go if unheard of

will be any inducement for you to spend your money with us. Seeingis beleiving, don't take our word for this but come and have your eyes
opened to the truth that we mean business.

Sewing Machines!
Any one wanting a first class Machine will save big money bycalling to sec our Machines and consult our prices before buying. We

have the New Home and Union which sell themselves. They need no
recommendation. Can supply any broken peicc for any Machine
made.

J. O.C. FLEMING & CO.
I...a.I «»um ¦iiiiiwMii.i..hiimmu»ii.1.ii.«j<m«*nnnnn.i

If a Good Start is Worth
Anything in the race we will Certainly

-*-
Those w ho saw the great exhibition at our OPENING pro¬nounced ours the

GrX»etncaLest Stools:
ever shown in this market. Every department is complete with
the latest productions at such low prices that you would hardlycredit our statement were we to quote figures. Many lines arc
25 to 50 per cent lower than ever before. Our

jDfess Goods lock
is much larger than we have ever carried. Prices ranging from
5 cents per y ard to the finest Imported Novelties. Our

Olosute Department
is twice as large as usual, and prices \\\\\ astonish you. Our

is crowded with the most cxqnisif.e Imported and Domestic produc¬
tions.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
is simply immep.se,embracing everthing you can ask for. Ladies
shoes 50 cent." to $4.00 ; Men's shoes 75 cents to $5.00 ; Children's
shoes 25 ce;lUS to $2.50.

arc all you could ask for in style,varielry and prices. Remcmbe.- the
Tariff is off now and this fact with the great depression among
Manufacturers mean very cheap goods to the hustlers for bargains.
If you will hustle to our place like we have hustled to get ready
for you we will make you happy.

JDry Goods, S/ioc and Clothing- Department.

This Favorite Resort for Health and PI
is now Open to Visitors. For Rates

PIeasier1

of Board apply to
SIMPSON $ SIMPSON

Glenn Sjörings uJatef
WILLOURE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hcptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor c

Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.
Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Hcmoirhoids,

Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hcamaturia
and Catamanial derangements.
-r-FOR SALE BY.

§. & ffogfcy 4tos

Pitchers,
Tea Pots,
Sugar Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Milk Pitchers,
Butter Dishes,
Yellow

and

Bowl

Bakers

TO HOUSE
KEEPERS.

Brooms,
Matches,

Do you know that you can

buy the articles named in this
11 ist cheaper at

China,
Dinner and Tea

Sets,

Plates, Cups and
oaucers,_

Covered, scalop,
o b long and
long dishes,

Bowlt
Agate and Iron

Ware,
than any other place. It' you
don't know it come and let us'

,.C.l!.,!»)n!Sand couvincc YOU Of the fact
Saucers,

Goblets,

Parlor, Cooking

Ü

II
-° Q

and Heating
Stoves,

Dish-pans,
Wash-pans,

CO

If you want n good Stove for a

little money buy the

"Sunny South."

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.
gjWF' Minter's New Building.

i-TIT-I. . n-nTnriiiiii ¦ m mi .....1

Harris LitMa Water.
. . ..«.^ .c . .\

Analyst's and Testimonials of Jl/ost Prominent Physicians of the
Country Proves its Superiority over all Others.

After a long and varied experience in the use r-f Mineral Water front
many sources, both foreign and domestic, I am fully persuaded that the
Harris Lithia Water possesses efficacy in the treatment of alllictions of
the Kidney and Bladder unequalled by any other Water of which I have
made trial.

This opinion is based upon observation of its ell'ects upon my patientsfor the past three years, during which time 1 have prescribed it lrcelyand almost uniformly with benefit in the medical maladies above men¬
tioned.

When failure to relieve has occurred, 1 have imputed it to insuffi¬
cient use of the Water, for my experience teaches me that from one to
two quarts daily should be taken from two to four weeks, to secure its
full remedial ellccts. A. N. TALLEY, M. D.

Columbia, S. C.

Asiivii.le, N. C, April 2.jth, 1S93.An extended clinical use of the Harris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that I regard it as one of the best, if not the best, Lithia
Water known to the profession. In the condition of Pliosphatic Urine,
its action is marvelous. Its use in the Rheumatic and Gouty Diathesis
afiord me more comfort than cither the Buffalo or Londondery Waters.

Very truly yours, JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, M. D.

New Oki.RANS, La., Sept. ist, 1894.
Messrs Harris Lithia Water Co:.Gentlemen.I received through

the courtesy of one of your representatives a case of the valuable Wa¬
ters of your Springs. Allow me to say that 1 have derived benefit from
this valuable water, highly charged witli Lithia, and regard them with
lavor in the treatment of Gout and Rheumatism.

JOSEPH JONES, M. D., L. L. D.
Professor of Chemistry and Medical Jurisprudence, Tulane Universityof Louisiana.

Sept. 2.(, iS9.|-2in

southern

Ijand Ai)VEUTfSIN(; AG,:NCY
-AND-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Ilurouii of Information

mid ExobfUltfO
Central Ofllco, Columbia, s. C.

c. I). STANLEY, Manager.
Real Kstatc Register and DoEcrlptivo

Circulars froo.

(Serai two cents to cover postage)

I>AUTIKS wishing to buy. sell, lease
or exchange lands should send

their address at OnCO to this Agency
and Beettro RogtstOF and Descriptive
oirculttt's, giving valuablo Information
of improved and unimproved farm
lands and real estate of kinds for salt',
also the address of parties wishing to
hvy. inquirers should state whether
thoy wish to buy, sell or exchange, and
whothor for cash, lands or marketable
securities. Braneh offices to i>o estab¬
lished In every County in tho South.

S. D. Garl'nglon representing .:m»
rons Connt.v Huroau, liaurens, S\ C.

W. L. Douglas$3 shoe IB THE BE8T.<
NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALF! '

,4.,3.5-0 FINE CALf&KAfJGAROl
* 3.5° P0LICE.3 Soles.
Ö60I2.WORKINGMEN?EXTRA FINE. ur|*
*2.*l.75ßOYSSCH00L$H0ES,

. LADIES .

.^49*0 »2 .Hit
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

r w'l'douolas,'

brockton, mass.
Von run Htivc money by purchasing W. I..

PollKlllH KIlOOH,Because, wc nrc tlic largest manufacturers ofadvertised shoes in the world, and Kunrantec
the value by stanininK the name and price on
the bottom, v. 1.1. »1 protects you against htfcti
price* and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
ct|tiai custom work iu Mylc, easy fitting: 11,1,1
wearing qualities. Wc have them sold every¬where nt lower price; for the value K'ven than
any other make. Take no substitute. If yourdealer canuot supply you, we can. Sold by

For salt: by
Tin: LAURBN8 Cash Co.

DR. W. H. BALL, <

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, I


